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R32 is widely used as a refrigerant for air-conditioners. R32 is known to have lower miscibility with refrigeration 
oils than do other refrigerants such as HFCs and HFOs. Moreover, when R32 is dissolved in refrigeration oils, the 
kinematic viscosity of the oil drops sharply. This has made it difficult to develop oils with improved miscibility with 
R32 that don't suffer from these drops in kinematic viscosity. Our work has shown that the addition of a new base 
material to POE improves miscibility with R32 while reducing the drop in kinematic viscosity that occurs when R32 
is dissolved in it. Using this technology, we have developed new refrigeration oils whose critical solution 
temperatures were −20°C or below under R32 atmosphere. In addition, the kinematic viscosities of the new oils 
when R32 is dissolved in them were equal to or greater than those of POE oils currently used for R410A. These new 
refrigeration oils could potentially be used in large scale refrigeration systems, in which good oil-return is a key 
concern. In this study, we report our test methods and various characteristics of the oils under R32. 
1. INTRODUCTION
Efforts to slow global warming are being stepped up worldwide. At MOP 28 (the 28th Meeting of the Parties to the 
Montreal Protocol) held in Kigali, Rwanda in October 2016, a stepwise reduction in HFC refrigerants production 
and consumption was newly adopted. With the shift toward low GWP (global warming potential) refrigerants, the 
shift from R410A (GWP = 2088) to R32 (GWP = 675) in room air conditioners is continuing worldwide. In addition, 
there will likely be an increase in studies concerning the use of HFO refrigerants such as R452B (GWP = 698) and 
R454B (GWP = 466).  
As manufacturers of room air conditioners switch from R410A to R32 refrigerant, the lubricant manufacturers 
developing refrigeration oils for the compressors of those systems have focused mainly on polyol ester (POE, Okido 
and Takigawa, 2012) and polyvinyl ether (PVE, Matsumoto and Kaneko, Tamano, 2012) oils, and have developed 
oils that perform well in terms of miscibility and lubricity when used with R32. It has been reported that, although 
R32 has poor miscibility with refrigeration oils relative to R410A, R32 causes a large drop in the viscosity of the oil 
when dissolved in it. In order to further improve oil performance, the problem is how to achieve good miscibility 
with the refrigerant while ensuring sufficient viscosity when the refrigerant is dissolved in the oil. By blending a 
new base material into a type of POE used in existing refrigeration oils, we have developed new refrigeration oils 
whose critical solution temperatures of −20°C or below under R32 atmosphere, and kinematic viscosities when R32 
is dissolved in them that are equal to or higher than those of POE oils currently used for R410A. In this study, we 
report our test methods and various characteristics of the oils under R32. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL
The miscibility of the test samples was evaluated by the miscibility test described in JIS K2211. The stability of the 
test samples was evaluated by the autoclave test described in JIS K2211. The measurements of both the amount of 
refrigerant in the oils and the kinematic viscosity of the oils with refrigerant dissolved in them were carried out using 
the measuring device diagrammed in Fig. 1. The refrigerant and oil were put into a pressure vessel and heated to a 
target temperature. The measurements were performed after adjusting the amount of refrigerant until the target 
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pressure was reached. The amount of refrigerant in the oil was calculated from the amounts of oil and refrigerant in 
the vessel. The kinematic viscosity of the oil with refrigerant dissolved in it was measured by the viscosity sensor 
attached to the vessel. In addition, the lubricity was evaluated in the high-pressure atmosphere wear tester shown in 
Fig. 2. 
Figure 1: Schematic view of equipment for measuring viscosity of refrigerant/refrigeration oil mixtures 
Figure 2: Schematic view of equipment for lubricity test 
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3. DEVELOPMENT OF R32 - COMPATIBILITY IMPROVING OIL
3.1 Issues when applying R32 
Compared to R410A, R32 is known to have inferior miscibility with refrigeration oils. Moreover, when R32 is 
dissolved in refrigeration oil, it causes a sharp drop in the viscosity of the oil. The difficulty of improving miscibility 
while minimizing the viscosity loss has been a hurdle to developing better refrigeration oils. In addition, as 
compressors increase in size and performance, the use conditions are becoming more severe, with the effect that 
temperatures inside the compressor tend to higher when using R32 than when using R410A.  
Generally, the sliding parts inside a compressor are said to be under either hydrodynamic lubrication conditions (e.g. 
shaft / bearings) or mixed lubrication conditions (e.g. vanes / rollers). In hydrodynamic lubrication conditions, 
sliding parts are separated by an oil film. The thickness of the oil film increases as the kinematic viscosity of the 
oil/refrigerant mixture increases, and lubricity improves. Since the viscosity of the refrigeration oil will decrease 
even more as the temperature rises, it is important that the refrigeration oil has sufficient viscosity so as to provide 
sufficient lubricity when used under a refrigerant atmosphere. Meanwhile, if the refrigeration oil has poor miscibility 
with the refrigerant, it may stay in the refrigeration cycle when the refrigerant changes state in the condenser or 
evaporator, causing a decrease in the amount of oil getting to the compressor. Taking into consideration cases of 
chillers and the like used in cold climates, it is preferable that the lower critical solution temperature is low. Table 1 
shows the properties of some common, current the R32 oils (POE A through C) and the R410A oil (POE D). 
Table 1: Critical Solution Temp. & Kinematic Viscosity (with refrigerant) of current oils 
Sample POE A POE B POE C POE D 
Refrigerant R32 R32 R32 R410A 




/s 65.1 67.4 76.1 66.5 
(100°C) mm
2
/s 8.9 8.2 9.4 8.2 
Critical Solution Temp °C -13 9 10 11 
Kinematic Viscosity (3.4MPa,80°C) mm
2
/s 2.8 2.8 3.4 3.0 
In the compressor, the gaseous refrigerant is compressed to a high temperature and pressure. Since the refrigeration 
oil is also subjected to high temperatures and pressures, it must have excellent stability. Table 2 shows the results of 
stability tests under refrigerant atmospheres for the R32 oils (POE A through C) and the R410A oil (POE D). It was 
found that the stability of POE A through C under R32 atmosphere equaled that of POE D under R410A atmosphere. 
POE oils have good thermal and chemical stability, and have been shown to perform best among those currently on 
the market for use with HFC refrigerants. 
Table 2: Stability test results for current oils 
Sample POE A POE B POE C POE D 
Refrigerant R32 R32 R32 R410A 
Acid Number (After Stability Test) mgKOH/g 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Temperature: 175°C, Time: 168 h, Vessel volume: 200ml, Oil/Ref = 30g/30g, Moisture in oil: 1000ppm, 
Catalyst: Fe, Cu, Al. 
Table 1 and Table 2 show that while POE A through C show good stability under R32 atmosphere, there is still 
room for improvement regarding the critical solution temperature under R32 atmosphere. Particularly in large or 
medium-sized compressors, the piping in the refrigeration cycle tends to be longer, which requires a higher level of 
miscibility so as to ensure good oil-return to the compressor. In light of the development issues described above, we 
set the following targets for developing an oil with improved miscibility with R32: 1) the critical solution 
temperature under R32 atmosphere should be −20°C or below, and 2) the viscosity of oil/refrigerant mixtures 
(resulting from dissolution of refrigerant in the oil) should be no lower than that of the current R410A oil POE D. A 
conceptual image of the development target is represented by the red area in Fig. 3. 
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Figure 3: Conceptual image of development target 
3.2 Properties of POE for R32 formulated with a new base material 
Among the refrigeration oils for use with HFCs on the market today, we focused on ester compounds, including 
POE oils, which are readily available worldwide. Ester compounds are composed of fatty acids and alcohols, and 
their performance characteristics depend on which fatty acids and alcohols are used. Through various studies, we 
discovered a new base material that can be added to current POE oils to minimize the viscosity loss that occurs 
when refrigerant is dissolved in the oil while improving the oil's miscibility with R32.  
Table 3 shows the properties of two POE oils for R32 formulated with the new base material (POE 1 and 2). Testing 
showed that both miscibility with R32 and the viscosity of the oils when R32 was dissolved in them had improved 
enough to meet the development targets. The effectiveness of using these oils with improved viscosity when it 
contains dissolved refrigerant was also confirmed in testing with actual equipment, and lubricity in the 
hydrodynamic lubrication region was good. 
Table 3: Critical Solution Temp. & Kinematic Viscosity (with refrigerant) of new oils 
Sample POE 1 POE 2 POE D 
Refrigerant R32 R32 R410A 




/s 69.6 68.6 66.5 
(100°C) mm
2
/s 10.8 10.1 8.2 
Critical Solution Temp °C -27 -34 11 
Kinematic Viscosity (3.4MPa,80°C) mm
2
/s 3.5 3.0 3.0 
Table 4 shows the stability test results for newly developed oils POE 1 and 2 for use with R32.In testing under R32 
atmosphere, the oils performed as well as the current POE D did under R410A atmosphere. The properties of POE 1 
and 2 are shown in Fig. 4. 
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Table 4: Stability test results for new oils 
Sample POE 1 POE 2 POE D 
Refrigerant R32 R32 R410A 
Acid Number (After Stability Test)  mgKOH/g 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Temperature: 175°C, Time: 168 h, Vessel volume: 200ml, Oil/Ref = 30g/30g, Moisture in oil: 1000ppm, 
Catalyst: Fe, Cu, Al. 
Figure 4: Critical Solution Temp. & Kinematic Viscosity (with refrigerant) of new oils 
We can also assume that HFO refrigerant blends will be studied for use in room air conditioners moving forward. 
POE 1 was tested under R452B and R454B atmospheres. The miscibility and viscosity when refrigerant is dissolved 
in it are shown in Table 5. With both refrigerants, the critical solution temperature was below −60°C, which is 
extremely good, and the viscosity of the oil when the refrigerant is dissolved in it was similar to that of POE D for 
R410A. It was confirmed that the new refrigeration oil is compatible not only with R32 but could also be used with 
HFO refrigerants. 
Table 5: Critical Solution Temp. & Kinematic Viscosity (with HFO refrigerant) of POE 1 
Sample POE 1 POE D 
Refrigerant R32 R452B R454B R410A 




/s 69.6 66.5 
(100°C) mm
2
/s 10.8 8.2 
Critical Solution Temp. °C -27 <-60 <-60 11 
Kinematic Viscosity (3.4MPa,80°C) mm
2
/s 3.5 3.2 3.1 3.0 
Meanwhile, Table 6 shows the results of stability tests on HFO refrigerants of POE 1. POE 1 contains stabilizer with 
excellent stability against HFO refrigerants. The results showed that POE 1 is as stable under R452B and R454B as 
the current POE D is under R410A atmosphere. 
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Table 6: Stability test results for new oil under HFOs 
Sample POE 1 POE D 
Refrigerant R32 R452B R454B R410A 
Acid Number (after stability test)  mgKOH/g 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Temperature: 175°C, Time: 168 h, Vessel volume: 200 ml, Oil/Ref = 30 g/30 g, Moisture in oil: 1000 ppm, 
Catalyst: Fe, Cu, Al. 
3.3 Lubricity of the newly developed oil POE 1 
As mentioned above, temperatures inside the compressor tend to be higher when using R32 than when using R410A. 
While there is a need for improving the performance and reliability of the compressor, it is desired to improve the 
lubricity. The lubricity of POE 1 was evaluated using the test machine shown in Fig. 2. This machine simulates the 
motion of the vanes and rollers in a compressor, which will be in a mixed lubrication conditions. 
The results are shown in Fig. 5. The amount of wear to the vane and disk with POE 1 under R32 atmosphere was 
less than that with the current oils POE A through D under R32 and R410A. POE 1 contains a new anti-wear 
additive, giving it even greater lubricity compared to the current oils. 
Figure 5: Lubricity test results for newly developed oil POE 1 
Test temperature: 110°C, Test pressure: 3.1 MPa, Test time: 60 min, Load: 1000N, Sliding speed: 500 rpm 
4. CONCLUSIONS
In trying to develop better performing POE oils for use with R32, the challenge is how to achieve good miscibility 
while avoiding the viscosity loss that occurs when refrigerant is dissolved in the oil. The new refrigeration oil 
developed this time has not only expanded the range of choices for POE oils for R32, but also shows real promise 
for use with HFO refrigerants. We will continue our work to develop refrigeration oils that meet societal needs. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
GWP global warming potential 
HFC hydrofluorocarbon 
HFO hydrofluoroolefin 
POE polyol ester 
PVE polyvinyl ether 
CST critical solution temperature 
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